1. Biostatistics II (Bio II) - CLRE-254, 2 units - (WEDNESDAY)
   Instructor: Florin Vaida, Ph.D.
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $630
               Faculty = $840
   Class Schedule: WEDNESDAY: Sept. 21-Dec. 7, 2022, 2:00pm -4:00pm OR 4:00pm - 6:00pm
   No Class: 11/23
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122- Suite 150 Room #112

2. Epidemiology II (Epi II) - CLRE-257, 2 units - (THURSDAY)
   Instructor: Richard Calvo, Ph.D.
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $630
               Faculty = $840
   Class Schedule: THURSDAY: Sept. 22-Dec. 8, 2022, 4:00pm - 6:00pm
   No Class: 11/24
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122- Suite 150 Room #112

3. Data Management/Informatics (DATA) - CLRE-255, 2 units - (MONDAY)
   Instructor: Michael Hogarth, MD
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $630
               Faculty = $840
   Class Schedule: MONDAY: September 19 - December 5, 2022, 4:00pm - 6:00pm
   No Class: 11/21
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122- Suite 150 Room #112

4. Patient Oriented Research II (POR II) - CLRE-256, 2 units - (WEDNESDAY)
   Instructor: Sheldon Morris, MD, MPH
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $630
               Faculty = $840
   Class Schedule: WEDNESDAY: Sept. 21-Dec. 7, 2022, 4:00pm -6:00pm
   No Class: 11/23
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122- Suite 150 Room #111

Schedule is Subject to Change
Schedule is Subject to Change

*Please RSVP to Seble schernet@ucsd.edu to enroll in courses below.

5. Professional Dev. Seminar - Project Mgmt. and Research Budgeting and Billing - CLRE-258, 2 units (TUESDAY)
   Instructor: Jennifer Ford, MBA & Andrew Sarkin, PhD
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $630
               Faculty = $840
   Class Schedule: TUESDAY: Sept. 27 - Dec. 6, 2022, 3:00pm - 6:00pm
                   9/27, 10/4, 10/11, 10/18, 10/25, 11/1, 11/8
   No Class: 11/22
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150 Room #112

6. Professional Dev. Seminar - Effective Communications - CLRE-258, 2 units (THURSDAY)
   Instructor: Anne Liljenstrand, PhD
   Course Fee: Fellows/staff= $630
               Faculty = $840
   Class Schedule: THURSDAY: Sept. 29 - Dec. 8, 2022, 1:00pm - 4:00pm
                   Sept. 29, Oct. 6, Oct. 13, Oct. 20, Oct. 27, Nov. 3
   No Class: 11/24
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150 Room #112

7. Advanced Regression Methods - (ARM) - CLRE-265 (2 units) - (TUESDAY)
   Instructor: Florin Vaida, Ph.D.
   Course Fee: $1,680
   Class Schedule: TUESDAY: September 20 - December 6, 2022, 2:00 to 4:00pm
   No Class: 11/22
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150 Room #111

8. Applied Translational Research - CLRE-238, 2 units (TUESDAY)
   Instructor: Regent Laporte, DVM, MSc, PhD
   Course Fee: $1,680
   Class Schedule: TUESDAY: September 20 - December 6, 2022, 6:00pm – 8:00pm
   No Class: 11/22
   Class Location: N/A-Remote instruction via Canvas/Zoom

9. ISP Seminar Series A - (CLRE-295A), 2 units (MONDAY)
   Instructor: Etienne Macedo, MD & Raphael Cuomo, PhD
   Course Fee: $1,680
   Class Schedule: MONDAY: September 19 - December 5, 2022, 2:00pm - 4:00pm
   No Class: 11/21
   Class Location: University City Center, - 6256 Greenwich Dr., San Diego, CA 92122 - Suite 150 Room #112

*******************************************************************************

ELECTIVE: CREST/MAS

*******************************************************************************

ELECTIVE: MAS ONLY

*******************************************************************************